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DESCRIPTION 

ART OIL RAVEN 0W-30 is a fully synthetic engine oil that provides superior performance and fuel 

economy in vehicles with new generation gasoline and diesel engines and diesel particulate filters. 

USAGE 

It is suitable for use in gasoline and diesel engines where 0W-30 and ACEA C2 performance levels 

are recommended by vehicle manufacturers. Also, ART OIL RAVEN 0W-30 is approved for use in 

vehicles requiring Jaguar Landrover-STJLR.03.5007 engine oil specification. 

PROPERTIES 

➢ Provides high performance and fuel economy. 

➢ Ensures long oil change intervals and service intervals. 

➢ Prevents wear by making excellent lubrication at low temperatures. It provides maximum fuel 

economy. 

➢ Has high thermal stability and provides effective protection against oxidation. 

➢ Prevents the formation of deposits, deposits and soot. 

PERFORMANCE LEVELS 

API SN, FIAT 9.55535-GS1, FIAT 9.55535-DS1, CHRYSLER MS-13340, CHRYSLER MS-90047, 

ACEA C2, Jaguar Landrover -  Engine oil specification STJLR.03.5007. 

STORAGE 

➢ Packaging; should be stored in covered areas with the lids tightly closed. 

➢ It should not be exposed to the direct effects of sun heat and heat sources. 

➢ The ambient temperature should not exceed 60°C. 

➢ Maximum two pallets should be stored on top of each other. Consult the Material Safety Data 

Sheet (MSDS) for more information. 
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TECHNICAL PROPERTIES 

RAVEN 0W-30 STANDARD VALUE 

Density g/cm3 ASTM D 1298 0.84-0.85 

Kinematic viscosity @100°C, cSt ASTM D 445 9.8 

Viscosity index, min. ASTM D 2270 170 

Pour point, °C max ASTM D 97 -50 

Flash point, °C max ASTM D 92 210 

         (*) Values may differ from production to production. 

 

HEALTH AND SAFETY  

Used waste products should not be dumped into underground and surface water sources, sewer 

connections and garbage. Prolonged contact with used oils can cause skin diseases. Therefore, sterile 

gloves should be used. If the used oil comes into contact with the skin, that area should be washed 

immediately with plenty of soap and water. If irritation or redness occurs in case of skin contact, seek 

medical advice immediately. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


